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; Buckeye Hulls9 9

Mr. A. thomsbi, JCenhesawf Qa., runs a dairy. He has been
feeding fifty head oKstSck' with Buckeye Hullsvfor the past year.
He says that he hlSs iKSt had atskfc cow' in all that time.

LOCAL MARKETS.

4f

OTOCKS.
'- c!

.?- -

tlIWt HUM, Wholesale Prices
Eess 43e
Butter, lb 56c

His Presence, in France Especi-
ally reqeusted by Gen.

Pershing

fLB FOB MURDER

OF CAFE KEEPER

Sturm and Ecfwards Woman
Claim They Were Assault-

ed by Greek

DEVELOPMENTS (IN

..28 5-- 8

..29 1-- 8

. .29
..28.58 COTTONSEED ' Uspring chickens 50 75cvrfi"K HULLS

IMEW YORK COTTON.
Dec. 6. The cotton mar--

urown cnicKen3 , . 6580cPuddle ducks 50c
Guineas . . 35c
5?ef I2l3cIrish potatoes $4 50

New York, Dec. 6. Some of the
prominent railroad stocks. madefurth-e- r

substantial response to the. recom-
mendations df the Interstate Com-
merce Commission at the opening of
today's market. Delaware and Hud-
son rose 2 1-- 2 points, St. Paul com-
mon and preferred 1 3-- 4 and one point,
respectively, and Union Pacic, New
York Central and Jtock Island a point
each. These were offset, htfwever, by
recessions of a point or more in Read-
ing, Canadian Pacific anl Missouri

Y"--'

v;i!'1'

FAYETTEVIELE MURDER
ed.u-v,r-

i steady today at an ad-- 7

to 32 points in response
. verpool cables and renew-!- h

trade interests. Janu- -

i'S.74 and March at 28.47
!. making rallies of about

. ntK from the low levels of
Much scattering liquida

in ountered at these prices.

Mr. Bernard Silverman", formerly of
this city but more recently employed
byithe government atNew York, has
reported to Gene'ral Pershing's head-
quarters in France, for assignment to
duty in the office of theChief Signal
Officer, with the American Expedition-
ary Forces.

Mr. Silverman is . a son of Mr. andf
Mrs. A. Silverman,. of this city, and
is .well ,fcnown nere, haring lived in
this city all his life until a year or two
ago. He at one time held a. respon-
sible position with the Coast Line arid

aon

50 io '"

N. C. Hams, lb
N. C. Shoulders & ribs .

Cabbage, iOQlb
Hides, green
Wool, free burr
Corn, bush Z.
Bees wax , . .

Salted hides
Tallow
Onions, 2 bu., silyerskin
Onions, 2 bu., red .....
Peanuts ....

Industrials reacted moderately withi

Accused Admitted Having
Fight With Moutos After
He is Alleged to Have At-

tacked Girl

....3335c

. . .. .3033c
.$2.50

17c
55c

$1.75
.. .... 30c

18c
12c

$4.50
$4.50

.$1,90$2.00

shippings. The entire list fell back

agree with cattlei; They, do not clog or flux the digestive tract.
.When wet, .they combine perfectly with other feed insuring forage
of uniform value down to the last particle. No fanner should pay
for fiat which is worthless as food and may cause trouble when he
can buy Buckeye Hulls which are lintless and certain to give good
results, .. Even at the same price, Buckeye Hulls would be a better
bti& tit'SQie Hulls. 'But tiiey: cost so much less that any
.feff'Qia5!! '

Jieto Inisitttes ta use anything else.
6 secure tlie best results and to develop' the ensilage odor, wet t16 hulls

thoroughly twehe hour before feeding. It it easy to do this by
wetlinihem down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the halls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old stylo hulls

"Bobk ofi Mixed' Feedd free 2

Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds Used in the South. . Tells"
how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fattening, for work. Describes
Buckeye Hulls and,gives directions for using them properly. Send for your
copy tonearest mill, ;.r--- t

Dept. J The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co.
Atlanta Augusta Birmingham Charlotte firesowood Jackson Little Rock Macon Memphis Seima

Cotton before the end of the first half hour
Liberty bonds were irregular. '

Dec

nosed very steady.
High. Low. Close.

. .. 29.48 29.02 29.26
28.75 28.37 28.54

S A7 28.22
.... .. 28.20 27.80 27.94

Ti. S; 27.46 27.62

(Special to The Dispatch)
FayettevilLe, N. C. Dec. 6. A coro-

ner's jury, after holding an inquest
conducted by Coroner J. V. McGougan

American Beet Sugar' (bid) is an expert stenographer. He, will
receive a salary of $2,000 per annumMay 0

70
34 1-- 4

65 1-- 2

52 1-- 4

in his new position, and his promoAmerican Can
American Car & Foundry .

American Locomotive . .
tion in the, government service belast night, rendered a verdict that IWILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.

Nothing doing.YORK SPOTS.
Dec. 6. Spot cotton speak much for the competency ofNEW

Verk. American Smelting & Refining 72 5-- 8 Angelos aftoutos, whose , dead body
was found in a room of the Martin

New A. T. and T. .103 7-- &Sins 29.95.Hi .(HI JL 2L
iCtlH'i RECEIPTS.

Cotton .. 355
Atlantic Coast JLine ....

vpw ORLEANS COTTON American Sugar. Refining
93 1-- 2 .House Monday- - night, came to his

8deah from sfcranSUlation produced by
55 7"
oq gagging at the hands "of Leon Sturm

the - former Wilmingtohian. Being
called at the special request of Gen-
eral Pershing is an hpnor of which
Mr. Silverman may well be proud.

On October 6 a letter from a captain
of the Signal Corps states that Gen-
eral Pershing especially desired the

ev Anaconda Copper .

Atchison . .

(i

!'(:; CHICAGO. GRAIN.
and Rose Edwards, and recommendChicago, Dec. ?a!?win Locomotive

tone l'

Baltimore & Ohio ed that A. Ii. TSvrtf. nronrifitnr nf tho . . . ,
54
48 1-- 4

74 1-- 4

weather prospects gave some increase

mis, Dec. 6. Peace rur
ustria created a steady

son here today on which
rose 25 to 29 points in the

iumr. Buyers found little
:,!;' and prices responded

demand.
steady 5 to 9 points

Bethlehem Steel' "B' rV"-- V " HOTEL n- -i services oi Mr. --Silverman, and in a
house, and Edna Phillips, the chauf- - cable on October 2, wished to know if:i of strength today to corn. Opening!

quotations which ranged from 1-- 4 to', ami Pacific . 132 3-- 8 feur who drove the man and woman,fCt':vl
Central Leather bz d-- s to Dunn, be held pending further in- -l-2- c higher with January 1.21 5-- 8 to

Mr. Silverman could be sent over.
On October 18 Mr. Silverman receiv-

ed, a wire from Washington stating
v

(''tH Chesapeake & Ohio .. 48 I Kislac TtiM'P'PMiwiintmiitf wniBHimiifciiMiiM m hiiwiiib n ii'wMiiu jj jr jw mivn yt ilM'h i inmmi jitJLfcwjvestigatibn1.21 7-- 8 and May 1.19 3-- 4 t& t.p ,.

wfirfi fnllowpri hv a oiio-Vi- t ! Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 37 3-- 4 aThe Edward woman testified thatChicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. that his salary was to 'be $2,000 and
that he should proceed at once to take

19 1-- 4 Moutos enteredj her room uninvited,nlwfL VwA; J, 1-- 2 and tha when she ordered him out the 'prophylactic innoculation and take
but then by a fresh upturn.

Sustained inquiry ,'from the sea-
board carried oats to a new high

OPPOSITE CAPITOL and UNICJN STATION
Absolutely New and Strictly Wadern -

Reriovyrnetl for its High Service and Low Rates
Dec.

High.
. 28.29

. 27.70
r- 27.45
. 27.32
. 27.16

Jen.

Close.
28.10
27.54
27.24
27.03
26.92

Low.
27.95
27.33
27.03
26.87
26.72

ue uer. oiurm swore mat steps to secure passports. He re- -Columbia Gas & Electric wnen ne returned to tne room the i raUr hie30
28Corn ProductsScantiness of offerings made provis

ions soar.
already in France. with the- - Expedi
tionary Forces. . ;.. .;

fiUROPEAN PLAN
Room per day $ 1 .50

woman and the Greek were struggling
.and that he went to her rescue. He
told a remarkable story of the vigor-
ous resistance made bv the Greek he- -

i Crucible Steel 52 1-- 2

f Cuba Cane Sugar . . . . . . . . 27
Erie . . 15 1-- 8ORLEANS SPOTS. without bath and upGrain and provision future marketNEW

Nev. uri' General Motors . . 86 7-- 8 f0re the woman hit him in back of
90 I"2 the head with a beer bottle. Even
85 3- - then it was necessary -- to gag him.

! Great Northern pfd
i Gulf States Steel .

(juiet

;isn, Dec. 6. Spot cotton
points lower. Sales on the
;,, arrive 1.2JJ0.
idling 27.50

spo: l.-- :
Great Northern Ore ctfs,(UV ill '.i

RoffEl per day $2.00
with bath sai up

All Rooms Outside
Booklet (or the asking

W. T. KNIGHT. Manager

1.215-- 8
. . u u-- o a possible seir-oeiens- e plea was in- -

1 19 5-- 8 InsPiratin Copper 42 1- - dicated by Sturm's contention that
i Illinois Central (b) .. 94 , Moutos got hold of the broken bottle

27.50
28.88

stock 324,900.Receu .75 3-- 4

.72 3-- S

prices:
Open

CORN
Jan 1.21 5-- 8

May . . . 1.19 3-- 4

OATS
Dec 7J
May 72 1-- 4

PORK
Jan 47.95

LARD
Jan 24.70
May . . . . 24.80

RIBS
Jan 25.60
May 25.60

LIVERPOOL COrTON.

Kennecott Copper 61 1-- 2 and that he was afraid he would cut
Louisville & Nashville (bid) ..115 the throats of himself and the worn-Maxwe- ll

Motor Co 27 an. The bottle hd already been brok--

Mexican Petroleum 75 1-- 4- en over the Greek's head, according
Miami Copper . . 27 1-- 2 to Sturm's own testimony. The evi- -

6. Cotton: SpotDec.
t ;i.-'.- erlow, ::!(- -

dence of the man and woman disGood ixv.mv. MORTGAGE SALE, plan of said City of Wilmington.
, . . , . s This 13th of November, 1017.

By virtue of the power or sale contained NORTH CAROLINA HOME BUILDING
in a certain mortgage deed made by Delia ASSOCIATION, '

47.45

24.52
24.62

25.42
25.45

agreed at two points, Sturm swearing i

that Moutos was still "verv mno.h !
Lot ri'.iKlli:

22.68
22.15
21.63
20.63
20.11

including 1,100

BEGOMES XiLtKE PICTURE)alivR" and that he sat on the hodv j 1 B. Merrick and husband, John Merrick, to By John D. Bellamy & Ron, Attorneys.Good on!'.:;

Midvale Steel 42 5-- 8

Missouri Pacific 23 3-- 8

Nevada Copper 17 3-- 4

New York Central 69 3-- 4

(Norfolk and Western 102
Northern Pacific 84 1-- 4

Ohio Cities Gas 34 1-- 4

Pennsylvania 45

Fluffy, Soft, Silky, LongOrdinn ry ciation, bearing date November 23rd, 1915,1
I and duly registered on the records of Newihio bales.Sains

.Hanover county in Book ss, page 313, the
! undersigned mill sell, at nublic auction, to

until' they left the room, while the j

girl stated that the Greek was
"still" and lying face down when they ,

left. Sturm swore that he told Phil- - j

lips on the way to Dunn that Moutos j

American, ssaies b,uuj Daies, mciuaing Cash: Corn No. 2 and No. 3 yellow,
nominal: No. 4 yellow 1.74 tol. 75. OatsAmerican.

c';osed quiet. New con-- I .For SALE-- !i'UUU't

racts:
No. 3 white 76 1-- 2 to 77 ; standard 76 Pittsburg Coal 44

1-- 2 to 77 1-- 4. Rye No. 2 1.80 1-- 2. Bar- - Ray Consolidated Copper .. .. 221-- 8

Iav 1 25 tn 1 48. Timothv 5.00 tn 7.50. Reading 69
was not nurt much . but the woman
stated that she told the chauffeur.22.55January .

larch 22 51 i Clover 20.00 to 26.000. Pork, nominal. Republic Iron & Steel .. .

POMADE HAIR DRESSING.
Pleasahtly perfumed, not stickyorsrutniny
Herblia s.timulsies and nourishes tbe
roots of the hair causiusr nappy, coarse,
stubborn, kinky or short hair to grow
Soft, long, silky, easy to inananre, so you
can do it up in any style. Removes .DAND-

RUFF-and Stoga n ITCHING SCALP.
Don '1 befooled. Be iure you Sft Hcrohn.

Sold b'j DrV&Storts cr. M

- the highest bidder, fofccash, at the Court
j House door la tho City of Wilmington on
I Thursday, the 13th day of December, 1917,
i at twelye o'clock M the following describ-- .
ed property situated in the City of Wil- -'

mington, to-w- it : BEGINNING at the in-- i
tersectlon of the Western line of Sixth
Street with the Northern line of Marstel-la- r

Street, runs thence Westwardly along
the northern line of Marstellar street 150
feet; thence Northwardly parallel with
Sixth street 32 feet; thence Eastwardly
parallel with Marstellar street 150 feet to

iol-o- ' pub leajcu luryue vvuioc.
30 7-- 8

IM:v ..
cis. --Fixed prices:Old con

A full stock of the following: Items;
Wire Nails. . .

Wire Fencing.
Flour, all grades.
Gore's fine ground Corn Meal.
Gore's Fancy Corn Syrup.

'

, Gore's Extra Faiicy Molasses.
Seed Wheat. i

Pec?vnbei'
ti effective tn treating
unnatural discharges;
palnlecs, non-- poisonous
and will not stricture.
Believes in 1 to 5 days.

tDcenibcr January

Lard 25.50. Ribs 27.25. ; Sinclair Oil
j Southern Pacific

. 20.97 j HALIFAX WRECKED BY jsioss-Shef- . Steel" and. Iron.
S? ' EXPLOSION OF A SHIP ! Seaboard Air Line

:IS:lli load of ammunition ne ; :

SBNil 6 CENTS stiiigps' or coin), for a hi hx El

81 1-- 4

24 3-- 4

37 3-- 4

.9
42 1-- 8

12 1-- 2

iFebmary-.Marc- HEROLHt MEDICIKE CO., Atlanta, Georgia
Western line of Sixth street: thence - Please writer for prices and samples.

. . . AGBffS'-Wftfi- i I ED yR r t . al6nfoWeSferjn.Uine;i0f:; Sixth
... V ' ;V- iivVm ,iilll.Si;i ww?.lfe Pef inking; 0etnf part"

D, Jj. COKE COMPANY.
.Vtholegale Growers,. Wilming'tonr Jf. C.

SOLD BY PSteOISTS.
Post if desired Price $1, er U bottles $2.7&;

rreparpd'br
TUB EVANS CHEMICAL CO., CINCINNATI. O.

Ijune-Jal-
. . . .

r'"tr" mm mm in l f ir r. k nnir i anonrntnet rrt rna mrn l
l Texas Co "-

136 3-- 8T
COTTON SEED OIL markei. (Continued From Page One). .Tobacco Products 45 3-- 4 ' .J

New York. Dec. 6. The cotton seed jn the world, is large enough to float Union Pacific Ill 7-- 8 J

market closed steady. Spot and 'the entire British navy and is strong-- United Ciear Stores 86 3-- 4

ppcember 1V25; January 18.30; Mar. iv fortified. In addition to the forti- - united Fruit 115
. - . j-- JMay Ut.00 asked. hcations, there is a governmeiic uuuk- - tj s industrial Alcohol . . . . 108

yard containing an immense dry dock, u g Ruhber .. 50 3-- 4.900 barrels.:0tal

The city's population, according to tj g gteel
the 1911 census is about 47,000. Hal-;Tjta- h Copper
ifax is the eastern terminus of the Virginia Cara. Chem. (b)

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
f'hicazo. Dec. 6. Hogs Receipts

Canadian Pacific railway ana me n-- Wabash Pfd. "A
Bu-- adian government railways. Steam- - Westinghouse Electric l Store, Ev$xhfa?iOi Young.17.0O17.40

.16.6017.35

.16.8017.45
ship lines operate between the port wiUys-Overlan- d

Lihr
Mi.vd and points in :ew rounuwuu,

.16.80 17.45' Britain the United States and the;
iousii 16.8017.00

13.00(5)16.35
lreipts 14,000. Strong. ill and Old Is On Display Irani

West Indies.
Since the outbreak of the var,
Wire communication between this

city and Halifax was interrupted soon
after the explosion and before more j

Nat i vp let1

Siocker.- - h feeders .

LADIES WILL GIVE

PATRIOTIC SOCIAL
f'ows and iieiiers
Calvp 81

. 7.3516.25
6.1011.00
5.2011.50
7.7514.50
Firm.
8.8012.90

12.5017.00

This is only 16 days till Christmas. Our patrons are taking our advice, they are shopping early, and are benefitted
Sheen-Rec-- ints' 11.000
'ethers

than fragmentary reports had been re-

ceived. The munitions ship blown up
was said to have been an American.

At the moment of the explosion a
fierce storm was sweeping the harbor
and it is supposed that the collision
ifax has assumed a more important

ambs ....
The war has increased-tfe-- e price of The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Mat- -

CCffi-- f ,n Itnlv U Sfl rente n nniinrt. nosition than ever as it is the principal ; thew's Lutheran church will give a
port from which men, munitions and J patriotic social tomorrow afternoon

Gfrtrude- - Doebach. chief clerk supplies are transported rrom Canaan and evening trom 6:6V to 10:30 o clock.
to the andto the battlefields of Flanders In the afternoon fancy work and

refreshments will be sold. In the

by getting the pick.

CLOTHING
Clothing Coats Suits Coats and Children's

Clothing at old prices. Our out-of-tow- n trade

has grown enormously. People from far and

near have learned our cash business methods

have enabled us to hold down the ever advanc-

ing prices. Our foresight in buying on low

markets for the benefit of our patrons.

Northern France.
AWJ. LiiVl u

r"( r;;ii();1il. is probably the only
;cn in lai road work to occupy
''Jf,n a high nosit ion.

evening, beginning at 8:15, living pic- -City in Flames.
St. Johns, N. B., Dec. b. A large tures and tableaux will be shown. A

part of Halifax, N. S., is in flames, fol- - silver offering will be taken 'at the
lowing an explosion in the harbor this j door for this. Refreshments will be
mornine. Two vessels, one of them sold after the entertainment. Half ofi REAL HAIR SAVES loaded with munitions of war, includ

Substantial Christmas
Gifts
(Continued).

Cup and Saucers Set Japan China pretty
stripe aild decorated in fancy holly box,
each $1.19,to $1.75
Set oi' 6 glasses cut design packed in pretty
hbliy hox, set .98c
Handsome Serving Tray, Dark Mahogany out-- ,

side and glass inside.
Crepe Paper fpr decorating. We have a most
extensive line - Of decorating paper. Pretty
creative effects, dotted, stars and stripes. 10
feet to the piece, each ......15c
Brush and Brush Sets, Military Sets for men in
all leather cases. Real useful gift $3.98

, Manicure and Brush sets from $1 .98 up.
f Blue" BirdVe't' 'seK'' packed"' inpretty holly

box, each set only 1 68c

AND BEAUTIFIER

'oundatLast Shows Results

ing high explosives, collided.
Many buildings along the water

front were torn to pieces and manv
persons are believed to have been
killed.

Other shipping in the harbor suffer-
ed severely and the crews of severalat Once or Nothing to Pay

s c;oo,I r.pws for men. and worn- - cniH tn have been killed.
f v!l0 ltair is falline out. who are nf the vessels was due to this.

the proceds will be given to the Na-

tional Special Aid work.
The following is the program:
"America," to be sung by all.
Tableaux America: Goddess of Lib-

erty, Miss Emma Otersen; Woods-
man, Fred Seitter; Soldier, Andrew
Lee; Farmer, Albert Rivenbark; Com-
merce, Gussie Williams; Justice, Miss
Lueile Darden; Plenty, Miss Lucile
Smith; Household, Miss Lena Oter-
sen; History, Miss Margaret Branch;
Indian Maid, Miss Mamie Godwin.

Old Black Joe, Dellman Seitter.
Grandmother's Story: Miss Emma

Schutt, grandmother; Bertha Haw-

kins, Julius Taylor, Eunice Taylor,
Laura Kure, 9ildfen.

Buy My Flowers, Mary Branch.
Love in the Parlor: Love in the

0 'v;''i- - bald, whose scalps are covered It was reported that a transport was
n.huir, and itch like mad. jin the harbor at the time.but nothing

uiy could be learned.,inurff,st ran nnw snnnlv definite

A reai engine, large size, V
-- J for a boy or girl from 4 Lrsb

JjVYJ to 7 years old. irfjjL
f'i' with ,,, td-- ;j nnc nf the-buildin- that suffered m

f isguaran.ed to quickly stop loss severely was occupied by the Western
,l "air, i.roLioi., fl now nwth ph. Union ana was me leiiumub m

Hand-
somely painted and has
smoke stack and large
bell. Operates with
aedal, easy to run. Some-
thing new. Each,.$14.0Q
Large Toy :Auto, This
must be seen . to be ap-

preciated. Very hand-
somely striped, has two

6iuwiu, TTniterl States. One
r c

'very trace of dandruff " "
reuort says that two teiesraph oper-- -

Jl , or the cost, small thatators were killed and anotner
,w' "'funded. Thousands fimmc.ves lost their lives.

iJ.as j.

can
r tne exrellpnt results ' n.i v, nrciim of

Substantial Christmas
Gifts

Leather Bags and S,uit Cases Handsome Dark.

Brown all Leather Case 24 inch, heavy corners,

heavy substantial hardware, strong and pretty, ,

'' $22.50each - -

Black genuine Walrus hand bag, large 20 inch

size,-- each $25:00

Big line of low priced bags and cases from

$1.98 to $17.50. ,
Men's Shaving Mirror, large round glass, heavy

plate large wall extension rack ajmtostuso

ful gift, price . .'$148 ,

FRICTIONIt i pUOOlUl . -f;ai its in,
now h

some who teared bald- - details becomingHalifax may prevent
' abundant hair, while known immediately when wire com- -

seats, easv to oberate. v!') suffered for years with munication is restored. Meanwhile
1,11,1 "ohing head got a clean,' frantic efforts are being made by the

;i!i( r it q fow Have' lisp rl! inirionli nnmnaniAe tn restore their

Kitchen; Miss Marie Keels and Adolf j

Otersen; Miss Catherine Konig andj
Gussie Williams.

Rosary, Mrs- - William Schutt.
Raising A Beard: Little Miss Mary!

Branch and Master William Taylor.
Tenting Tonight: Charlie Smith!

and Archie Keels.
The Coming! Man,: Mr. William

Each ....... .$15.00.COol Sf m

this
PiT lni irpaimnt. 'lines to some point in the vicinity of

No

aHm
. ... inn uumeicu wiiu nauiOA.

stated Dositively here
rv Parisian 8ago tonight.'that there we're several transport in Otersen, James Taylor, Miss Margar

P not' H nnAi,i rrw fKfl horhnr wnftTi me tJAUiuoiuii uw- - vk.-U- V4

'ri IMJIM I I rl I . I m J I?: 4.11 u.fi -

Friction (Toys No better toys for a boy. Fric-
tion engine, large size and tender each $1.25
Large Battleships, each . ..... i . .$1.25
Smaller Friction Toy all kinds, for 63c

' Remember we have a complete line of all toys,
' aVvefy;f easonable prices.

ood tor any form of hair red. Nothing as to the fate of these"uininj
t:"oublo.

lUe oyiriL Ul IU. uiu .man, mil
Paul Pate: Young Man, Archie Keels; '

it fasv to iisp Hplinatplv was ODiainauiu. Set JUg-an- d '6v glasses;Cut grape Juicei, t.QthoT thp' T.ittTp Snldiers. William Taylor.lfrfi;o;,.
; . J is il nuunu nuww w '!!'! V, Tin rrvlnv nr ctfooV iXtSltiiVi .ft 1,,;.. A Double Wedding: Mr. t. Jones grape design; only .',"l transports were filled with troops or ' . ....... . $(1

R. R. 3 1 --.l,r Vr tTlOir PrfiWS
"iy will supply you and aJZ?' 7, ineated well withinKant, J'y rerunded if not satis- - at the mouth of Bed- -

and Miss Louise Konig;-Mr- . Thomas,
Cowan and Miss Lucile Darden; Jus-
tice, Mr. l C. Hopkins, and friends of
the parties-Marri- ed

But Not Mated; same cou-
ples as in above.

naiiiaA uai uw -
1

ford hasin. It is- - at the nonnwest por

tion of the Harbor and since the war
' . OTQTTlininS' st.a--1 J c ar Fuschi?Cash : Daft.WJ.Anxious- Mother: Mother, Jnenj

Kure; Doctor, qeorge Keels.
Spirit of Religion: Miss Minnie

pHuggins ; children, Elizabeth "White, i

NEOLIN SOLES
Make, walkln Pleasnre

Attached by

SULLIVAN,
LumbertonPhone -- 272Wilmington r

nas ueen uaeu "
steamers. It was attion for ocean

this portion of the harbor that
Bernstorff and party were

held and examined on their way from

the United sStates to Germany,

Miss 'Jielen P. McCormlck,. ,New

York CityJe first woman prosecuting
attorney, is 30 years oid and has been
practicing law since 1912.

Mary Rivenbark, Laura Kure, Lillian
Bowden. '
""Star Spangled Banner: Uncle Sam,

Mr.-Ji- Bowden.
A most cdrdial iflvitation is extend-

ed to all to attend. . ,
Phone SSS.

V
;4


